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MUSI IT HAPPEN AT HOME BEFORE WE ARE AROUSED?

Two Billion Loan
Is Oversubscribed;
$950,000,000 in City
War's Cost
Wild
Runs
Aid

Aid Planned to
U.S. to Give France American
Win Aero Supremacy
Aid
44Formidable**
for Allies
Haig Opening Roads
Through Flanders In Aerial Service

to

New Entente Attack
Arras front Predicted

.Many Prices for Many Things
for
More than 2,500,000 Indi¬ -Navy Pays $58 Ship
Plates, Shipping Board .$90
viduals Respond to
-No Plan of Buying or
Appeal
-
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Allies to Ask Declaration
Of Russia's Stand in War
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In Italian political eirelcs it is f« It
that th." attituil" ol' the Allies t«iw.-ir«l
Rusai* warrants th«'ni in questioning

the Russian government concerning
the intentions of Rm ia.
The message of President v\
hu- s«, thoroughly c\ ared the situ¬
ai on that it ii impost i«!.' honestly to
connect the alleged pam «eratic riows
of the Ru ian government with the
pacifist advances of tie (.'entrai Pow¬
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Precedent in Portland

"We've always done it that way." say the* selfPortland. Ore, when
righteous "conservatives" in are
pointed out.
their shady advertising practices
aSamuel Hopkins Adams tells in next Sunday's
of
Tribune of the opposition the Better Business Bureau
the Portland Ad Club is meeting in its efforts toward
a clean-up.

As usual. Adams is very much worth reading. See
that your newsdealer reserves your .Sunday Tribune for
June I 7th.

Ühß «Suttíiai* ¿Tribune

May Decide War,
Supporters Say

Coffin Tells Senate Commit¬
tee How Germans Should
Be Crushed
[Ireni Ttis Tribuir» Bur»au'

Washington, June

ng them out of BCtion.

He adds:

will be carried

developing rapidly,
"The British contact patrols are through
methodically."
the enemy as much as pot.
.i'«! the artillery Is maints
.?¡y bombardment of his new posi¬
the

harassing
German

across which
retiring is low
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Hawley Protests at

Failure of U. S. to
Order Aeroplanes

and

weather liable to
particular difficulty

(mt thanks to the long

drouth :' offers i'o
;o the British problema at the presen!
time. Tiri- the Strategie situation is
.: |??'
bilities."
Makers Able to Turn Out
full of ten
be the early évacu¬
Among these may and
n«
The
15,000 Machines ¡n Six
Con
ai on of a
German retirement, .«- thus far reportMonths, He Says
ed, includes a fron* of about two mile«,
and it can hardly stop .short of the
southeast bunk of the River Lye, which
forms the boundary between France A letter protestiag aga Bat the delay
between the
and Belgium In the angle«"ana!,
which in making the necessary appropriations
I.js aini the Yproe-Lille
Mow into the Lys at Cominee, then' is for the manufacture of the thousands
to be of aeroplane« v.Uch, it is said, will be
as
low
so
nothing but ground
:.linn-' beloa sea level, and from necessary to win the war was sent yesCapaard, which the British hold, north¬
of
ward te Kleine Zillebeke, there is not 'er.lriy by Alan R Hawley, president
even a hamlet to the weat of the canal the Aero Club of America, to Senator
in which the enemy can intrench him¬ George F. «hamberlain, chairman of
self.
the Senate Committee on Military Af¬
Mu) Advance Along Lys
an<l«|o Representative H. S. Dent,
fairs,
The River Lye, in it- IM mile course, jr., chairman of the House Committee
before
runs straight through Belgium
on Military Affair-,
it join« the Scheldt, and General Haig
a« a.
Mr. Hawley points out that the eight
may elect te BM thil waterwayfurther
into Belgium juet as,
manufacturers in this coun¬
approach
aeroplane
the
of
the
rnlloy
south, he ii asing
have facilities for turning out
who
try,
Douai.
in
npoa
iSearpe his approach
Th.' military correspondent of "The 2 000 machines in three months and
?n/cstiaii tai Gaxette, discussing the could, under pressure, turn out lá.OOO
strategic position, says to-day: within six months' time, are practically
present
..Thin .< .i great military road Into

.m from the weat through lfpres.
th<*
There is another greet rend from the
along con¬
weet through Armenti
r««;.ds
Theae
\.«!!cy of the Lye.
vergí- at Menin, which is an important
railroad as areli aa ioad centre. The
fVytschaete Ridge lies in the ungle be«
tween ii.'*-'- roana, which its poesesi n
fact
commanda, Theee thegeographical
Germans fought
make it clear why
the
lion
of
:o
ridge
posse
gain
|
ling te pay ( »r it a pi ¡< »
and an ri
te that winch tiny were willing
equal
to ly for Verdun, if their entire losses
Y| r.-. i l ir.I-!I:Í|.-.1.
"Hy rendering the ridge impregnable
arreo ..roi
believed th<

thil front door into Helgium
But th«- dga served another
rp ther with til" bastion of
pulp"
La Basses it formed s cover, itiffening
the German right -ing. Everything
on the nemy'i west fn at depended on
the right wing remaining secure.
.

military
baje
d no go on."
M«>.Undoubtedly the attacha enat o: louth
and thoae reported to-day
al th« Bcarpe, ru-ur Monehy. are connected actiona. The Britiah drive,
i -, almost infinitesimally, is con
indus¬
on I. IK
the
Without

Belgium as
eampaiga

German

..

eon

and
great
renting
trial region around it That Gel
Haig may have v.eg larger strategic
ria milicated in the opin'. the military critics.

The Berlin bulletins make no men¬
tion of a German retirement, and spe¬
positions re¬
cifically state that "the
The explosion of
main unchanged."
?Ines east of Ypre«; which "worked
havoc with the British position" is re-

eorded.

fttficml report.''
tU M ?'.

i'

I'll','

nuri ctlher

u-cir

Six hundred

1 1.

million dollars for aeroplanes will be
asked of Congress m a new appropria

tion bill to he introduced in a few ii
the request of the «ouncil .»f Na¬
tional Defence.
This is to be in addition to the $fi4.
000,000 just apprr»¡M..ited for aircraft
in the fSJttlflC 00 '«-ar appropriation
measure 'row waiting the President'»
aignatnre. The total for aircraft, if
the new bill passes without change m
amount, will be just two-thirds of a
billion dollars. Flans for spending
that amount have been worke»! out hy¬
the council.
It was in a desire to arouse a sen¬
timent which would force this unprec¬
edented appropriation through Con¬
gress that Howard F Curtin, chairman
of the committee on aircraft of the
Council of National Defence, gave out
his interview, printed in The Tribune
at

this morning,

pointing

to

the tremen¬

dous service which 'his country could
render immediately by using al! possi¬
ble rttturtte of tht nation to obtain
supremacy in the

Bir.

EvOB ia Washington.

f< U Ailministration officials had realned that the

be playeil by the United Statte
tighting in the plans of the
council, nt least had rtBCttd su, |

part

to

in air

was A mild feeing
Hill that Congress had batt
liberal in voting more than sixty mill¬
ions for aircraft, and now the council
la about to ask f«>r ten time.« that

proportions. There
on

Capitel

much

more.

May Aid Ne*«» Department I'lan

n.nn-;
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oné, the coat of manu¬
«if .-'..' 1 having gone up greatly
f banks in every state of facture the
Department
war
began, not merely f» Il fur abort. The War
Ita neede. And
j underestimated
.i: the Increased rast of labor,
"f the Al¬
needs
of
the
one
no
is
thouRht
work
of
hour?.'
working
If
through"?? themnecessityto
lies.
the
ordei
supply
grade
The total i-« mate, if I am corree'ly
| -. ti
rl'-t.
informed, waa 50,000 tons. Now the
theee report«. Before RUM

ace«,-

til«' strategic importance of the Hritish
control of the "ffytschaete-Messineo
Ridge and Haig's recent message to the monthly.
army, saying, "The full effect of this
giving the French figures,
rietor** cannot yet be estimated, hu' it "Without
consider¬
is certain to be very great," expert ob¬ it may be saul that they are
and that eonstrucservers here are expecting significant able and comforting
*ion will be powerfully helped by Amer¬
development**.
co-operation, which trill enable
Meanwhile, Bri'ish troops tn-<lay ican
'. of the
-'i.nr...I Infantry Hill, cast «if Monehy. France to maintain the BMMtel
air.
a
mile.
of
<>f
«'ii a front
three-quarters
"The help asked of the United States
Haig's men gained all their objectives,
for in acai.ii captured IT'« prisoners, including has alrea'iy been arranged
is and
i
thrt-e oflccrs, muí a couple of machine conianct vith precise, xact pin of a
consists; First, of the dispatch
rn contingent of trained pilots, who
r««re«»liad<.»* Arra« Attack
will complete their instruction in
rhoagh the action appears to have France and the dispatch to America of
only a rani in force, the ground contingent of French instructor-,
won is important rsnd (ives the Hrit- sent st the
req .est of the United
iet a mor- complet-»- domination of the States; second, increased shipment.
While ¡rom America of half-finished parts of
r-. ith han:-; of *li» River .«-carpe.
(?¡crierai Haig's fore.-, hell 'he heights machin.'S and the co-operation of
Immediately enat ef Mor.rhy, the Gei- American industry with French in-

cl'fig tenaeioouly to Infantry dustry in certain French plant« ca¬
Hill, and loverai times repulsed efforts pable of rast development; and. finally,
.-iptur,' it. The engagement la in¬ the production of engin»s ami complete
terpreted here as foreshadowing the machine.' by America according to her
...1 of fighting on a large seals on own moans and method«.
'h«' Arras front.
"This progrimme has been through¬
B ater'a eorreepondent a* the front ly worked out by the aeronautical au¬
-h
Us
that the Germen heavy
thorities and its application in America
Mr. Roosevelt, tpealetng m Lincoln, Nob.:
Plandei
rally falling at ha« he^n intrusted to Captain Andre
da«
«iver four months have paased since Germany
r
ga, which
Tardieu the French High Commission¬
a
-imply
dared war upon ni for her note of Jannarj
hie big guns er to the Fniteil «-¡tate |
: déclaration of war, and ehe had
i fur B4 penible short "f actually
"It is a formidable enterprise which.

making
t'f.nn it Tin! have ma»lo it their own. the German
and thal with na rest-» the choice to tut a ingl«
thimstlves

?'

ships. The steel in«
8 Nnvy Department a
foi naval con.i ton for .-hip pint«
I.«'low the market

to

ti«

Of the
effort
work for the lo;-,

war
are in

much of a
The confu ii n ;.i .! the i age c<
I no pulley ¡.re best îllu-'

tor.
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OF I IVES \M> BILL
STILL ENLISTMENTS DRAG POB SERVICE IN FRANCE, WITH MILLIONS
l«>
BE
IVENGED
ni
THE
SWORD
POINT
THE
K1
IONS IN RANSOM COLLECTED

..

g
bington, .'
have been li al
big contracts
ii" not practicallv mark, t
campaign entered the hometo-day erith «very
cost of the war is going to be
-nendous thirti th-day drive
Th«' trouble is in the
lit in mental
every one here. Th.'
?? ew, revealed over and over

re¬

in this effort says :
"Fantastic t%ures have been published
regarding the increase of the aviation
corps, but to realize what a great ef¬
fort confronts us it is only necessary
to see what the enemy is doing. Ger¬
many purposes to bring into line for
the spring of 191« machines to the
number of 3,M10.
"In comparison with the thousand«
and millions with which certain writers
have juggled, this seem? feeble. It la
nevertheless considerable, for it is not
enly a question of having that many
machines. The number must be main¬
tained, and to maintain it drafts cal¬
culated at 50 per cent for the light,
t'ast machines and at 86 per cent for
the heavy machine? must be furnished

Excerpts from Two Flag Day Speeches

«rill have

much larger price, or per-!
a. The aitnation
to producers who have
moved by their patriotism an«!

?.

Ir. Every State on Last
Day to Get Liberty Bonds

of the Hindenburg

semi¬

..

.

shun itcd

beginning

treat on the Somme. At the present
moment it may be unwise to speculate
as to whether this is ,i loeul withdrawal
or a general retirement, but, in view of

not

wa«

worded. He
merely says: "A further advance east
of Messines, combined with the press¬
ure of our troops south of the front
"f attack, has compelled the enemy to
.-.bandon sections of his first Mr.* de¬
fence system between St*. Yves and the
River I.;. -."

the

.

by

A

What

This announcement, however, hears a
striking re«emhlance in its wording to
that issued by the British War Office st

say that no general workable
scheme exists to save the country from
paying top price« for what it is buying

To

0 per«Brill doubtless cause surprise, for the
a their fli
was assured that the nation
public
ti
noon to-day. It la said
not have to purchase Its -var j
would
buttona have al¬ materials at war prices. Indeed, it
ready leen given out.
old was announced that our allies, too,
jri voice of the
would share in the low prices the
States should enjoy.
United
Liberty Bell awoke at noontheyesterday
24-hour
upon
an illustration of what was being
hi
nish of the 30-day can- accomplished in this direction through
r-rkli
the patriotism of the nation's business
I'nder the gentle tar? of n gold ham¬ interests, a special price in this or that
mer wield«
tai al was announced from time to
red i
time. And, as proof of the lengths to
this country would go te pro-'
ifht up and which
its sound
tect its own interests and to keep the
: to the Taciñc
from having to pay excessive
ar.d belli. For
c. milli«)

Al

Says Paris

le cautiously

retirement

ariel
June 14.-This govVI/* ASHINGTON*.
practically
ernment has entered upon the
At
third month of the war and it has no
SftOS.fiOO.COO. effective
policy with respect to costs.

i billion had been
by nightfall yes'erday.
up
tak«r;

Allies Must Compete with 3.500
German 'Planes in 1918,

Hans. June |J delayed*.
appears official
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